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FOR TY-SIXTII J_jEGISLATlJRE. 
SE~ATE. No. 80. 

The Joint Standing Committee on Pnli1ic Buildings, to whom 

was referred the j(Jint order of the Legislature, directing them to 

"im11tirc into the expediency of legislative action upon the ques

tion of authorizing such extension of the State House Building as 

will give increased and improved accommodations for the two 

branches of the Legislature, in their Halls and Committee Rooms, 

the construction of fire proof rooms for the archives of the State 

and. the State Library, and Rnch rrpairs and improvements in 

the existing edifice :rn may be required," having given the sul-ject 

matter thereof deliberate and careful consideration, by personal 

examination of the building and the public property contained 

therein; by receiving testimony from department officers conver
sant with the necessities of their departments, and by investigat
ing and determining-, according to their best judgment, the most 
feasible and adnmtagcom, means to provide the security and con

venience contemplated by the order referred to, ask leave to 

REPORT: 
That the value, present and prospecti\·e, of the puhlic archivei;; 

and other property of the State deposited in the capitol building, 
is vast in the aggreg·ate, far exceeding any calculation nut based 

upon p0rsonal examination and a knowleogP of their character-a. 

portion, such as original accounts and vouchers for expenditures 
of tlie State in the late war, comprising advances fur raisiug, 

eq11ipping and forwarding troops, &c., com,titnting the war claim 

of Maine now being prosecuted against the U11ited States Govern

ment, have a present cash value amounting ( together with boun

ties for volunteers upon which future claim A will be based,) to 

millions of dollars, tlie destruction of which would vitiate or en

tirely annul the whole claim, no inconsiderable portion of which, 

it is believed, will ultimately be allowed and refunded to the State 
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by t11e National Government. A large portion, comprising the 
historical arid documeutcuy reeord8 aud origiual papers, have a 
greater than mere cash valne, the 1082 of wbich would be n great 
~nd lasting calamity to Maine which no amount of money could 
alleviate or repair. .A.Hother portio1J 1 cur11prising the Eugrussed 

Law's, Pn1>lic anr1 Speciri.1, the original petitions and report.s upon 

which the Acts and Hesolves are founded, and the Manuscript 

Ju11rnal:-:; of the Ilouse and Se1iate, have a -ra1ne partaking not ou1y 

of liotl1 ihe foregoing classes, but one contingent upon their actual 
cost-for engros::siug tbe Acts nud Resolves, ninety-six thousrnid 

dollars have lwen paid frnm the Treasnr_r of the State from the 
first volumes in 1820 to the last in 1866-for recording the Jour
n:.ds of the t','7o uranches, thirt~c11 thousand eight Luc.1dred dulL.1.rs 
lrnvc been p:·\icl in the same timo: and thesP volnmefi, represeniing 

tho labors of forty-five Legislatures and the legitimate expense 

tlicroof, liave thus eust tlie Sui.ts more t.ban seveli thousand dol

lars for each one of tbr two Lnndred and forty volnmes resting 
upon the sbl'lves in the Secretary of State's Office, and give an 

aggregate of more tban a millioll and u. half of dollars for ,the En

grossed Laws, Resolves and Legislative Journals. The Council 
Registers, J ourna1s, reports and original p3pers which have 
received E.,:ccutivc action, arc nearly as va1uable and more volu
minous than those of the several Legislatures. The State Libnry, 

a1ready extensive, is becorniog larger and richer every yecir, its 

present contents being 0.stimated by tbe Librarian to be vn,rth 
nearly two hundred thousand do11a.rs, which, if correct, far ez:ceeds 

the original cost of the whole capitol building. 
All of this immense property, together with much which for 

lack of time your Committee have been unable personally to cxam
jne, is absolutely uuprotected from the dangers of fire, and there 

is good reason to believe that its safety thus far bas been secured 

by the extreme vigilance of the Superintendent of Public Build
ings and assistants employed for that purpose; notwithstanding 
which, fires ure knowu to ba.ve occurred in the building from time 
to time, w!Jich were providentially checked, and which under a 

Jess effective ~\yRtern of care and watchfulness might have destroy
ed tl1e bnilcliug· aud its contents. In a building where thirty fires 
arc kept ruuiiing through the winter months and coutaiuing in its 
cellar twn furnaces in 1mmedia.te proximity with large quantities of 
wood and coal and other combustible material, and so vast an 
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amonut of infLi.mmablo rnn,tter throughout a1l its aparmonts, aH is 

the ca.so in this, the danger of fire is and will conti11ue to be a sub

ject of serious concern and sLoulcl IJut be igIJored at the pr~::,e11t 
hour. 

In volume, the property to which we have thus far alluded, is 
vast., overflowing all the apartments originally designed and set 
apart fur their deposit 1 and absorbing· for their storage every av;iil

able portion of the building, and illfringing· to llO inconsic.kra.Lle 
extent upon the rooms set apart for legislative uses; the arcl1ives 
proper of the Secretary's and Adjutant General's Departments 
compactly fill severn1 rooms outside of their offices 1 and at remote 
and i11convenient distance from thern 1 whcre 1 in event of fire, their 
destruction, like that of the State Library, would be al most certain. 

As regards the legislative conveniences referred to in the fore
going order, but little need be stated by your Committee, the 

pressing· necessity for spacious and healthy committee rooms is so 
weH understood by every member of the Legislature, that notliing 

need be added upon the subject, more than to g uote the language 
of a gentleman whose experience in ihc 1egis1atirn balls arid posi
tion in the State as a Reprcsentati\·e to Co11grcss nnd ih, pre:-:cnt 
Attorney General, is entitled to respect and consideration ; i 11 a 

letter placed before the Committee, he says: "There is not one 
single decent, healthy committee room in the wh,,1A l>uilding: the 
details of legislation arc all di~cussed and settled in c9mmitlce, 
and no reasonable places are provided for them. It is, in my 
mind, an almost denial of justice to carry on bearings, either two 
at a time in the Sen!),te Cbam1.1er, 01· one in tho noi~y ha1l of the 
Hou:;e, or singly anywhere in the building. ·why not have an ::i.d
ditiou now,- and let tbe presc11t ge:ierat1un ht,ve some use of what 
sooner or hter positively rnnst anrl will be had?" 

Upon this qnestion there can be no difference of opinion, and 
yom Comlllittee forbear further remarks upo11 it.. 

More suitable and healthy acGornmocbtions are desired hy the 
State Bou.rd of Agriculture, atJd their petition is worthy of c0nsid
eratio11, loca.ted as they are during tlwir se~sions in n. room half 

undergrnnncl, and Rnbjected not ouly to the fetid nir that is found 
iu all the low rooms iu the buildi1ig when i11 a cro\vded state or 
even ~)artially so, but also subjected to the odur from the adj1Ji11ing 

water-clqsets, which has destroyed the little value the room for·

Iil{:rly possessed as a place of meeting for committees ar1J their 

own Board. 
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At their fir8t meeting for ilic cunEiclcration of tlie suhjcd matter 
bef;rnJ llicm, tlie foliowiug order was received from tlie Guvcrnor 
aud Cuuncil : 

"STATE OF MAINE. 
IN CouNCIL, Febrn::iry 7,.1867. 

\:Vhcreas, in tbe opinion of the CouuciJ, tile time lias uni,ed 

when the co1rntructio11 of fire-proof rooms for tlic preservation and 
safo-kecping of the voluminoud and valuable rnn.11uscript records, 

origi11al document::; and papera constituting the archives of the 

State, ( dcpositecl. in the departrneut offices, and stored i11 various 
rooms in the State IIouse builJiug,) ought not to be further de

layed ; aud 
\Vl1ereas, other improvements and repairs are greatly necJed in 

said building, and of such character aud mng11itudc as to require 
legi::,lative sa11ctiun aud upprnpriations; 

Be it therefore Orde1·ed, Tliat tlie Deputy Secretary of Stale be 
directed to appear l,erure the Jlli11t Standing Cur11niittee 011 P11blic 
Builclir1g.5 of tlte present LegisL1turn, and present the imp1,rt:tnce 
uf e:il'ly nieJ.:'.iUrcd fur tbe µrotcctiun of tliis rJll)st valualdt! c,f' all 
the property of tlie State, tlie loss of whicb wot1ld lie <lq1l1irable 

and irrepi.l.ralJlc. 
IlIRAlll Rt:GGLr.S, Cliafrrnnii. 

fa Cocl\CII,, Fel1rnary 8, 1867. 

Reau and p~tssccl by the C11uncil, and by tl1e Gu\'l'l'11ut· ap
proved." 

ALtcst, EPrrn.rnr FLINT, Secre!arv rf SLaie. 

In cunf"ormiry wilh tl1e f1Jn•g,,i11g orJcr, Mr. J. II. C,>cl,ra11e, the 
Depuly Secretary of State, LlP!Jfared before the Cur1illlilt1·e and 
.sul>111itted ,·erl>al statcmellt.s i11 regard to the qu1_·s1iu11, wl1il;l1 were 

duly considered by tho Curnmittce a11d corroborated by suh~cquent 

im·estigatio11. Ile also presented 3. series of pL111t; f11r sncli allera

tiu11 a11d enlargement of tl1e builJi11g as would µrn\·ide tliu accorn

moclations fur 1l1c Lcgi6laturc a11rl departmc11t (,fficerH liel'dllfore 
referred to in this report. These pluns compri~e. by mL·a118 of an 
extc11sio11 frnm th8 cc1itrc of ti1c IJni!ding at tl,u r,~:1r, a lir(·-p1·oof, 

gnlleried library, a fire-proof uffir::c for the Arlj11t:111t. Ge11er,;I':-: De
pn.rtrnc11t1 i:-paci(lus ar:d l1ealtl1y C1>mmittee roo111-i, a111l a c1>i11'L'l'ciiOn 

of tl1c prcse11t office of tl1c Scl'.rd:uy of Strtto a:1rl tl1;Lt of 1 !11! Ad

juta11t Ge11cral iIJtu one large (ire-proof office i11 wl1icl1 111c most 
,;;alu:,ldc of the arcl1ivcs l>du11gi,,g· to tbat d1·part111e;11. 111i;;!1t be 

co11cenlrated a11d preserved. Tlit!SC cba11gcs rckr tll 1l1c first 
flour. Upon tlic 11cxt iluur, cone~pondiug witli tl1c1t or tlie present 
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House a!ld Se11atc, a spacious ha11 for tho Ilouso of Representa
tives is prese11kd, with ,cu!l1rnittce rooms adjoi11i11g, 011 the front 

and rear uf the ILdl, wl1iGl1 rcGeivcs its light from the ceili11g a!Jove. 
Broad passage Lctwce11 the divisions of desks is gi\'e11, and suf
ficient room fur :,,i11g-le and coovenient desks fur each member. 
'11he adoptiori of tlii::-; plan wonld leave it at the optio1i of the Sen
ate to occupy dieir prese11t Cl1:1mber or take tlio Represenatives' 

Hall fur a Senate Cliarnber in future. In either case tlie room 
vacated should l>e usecl as a depository for tlie State cabinet now 
scattered through tlie lower halls, and for the ·war troµhics in pos
session of the St'"itc, which it is understood are to receive future 

and valuable aduitil!nS. Tbis room would also supply the wants of 

the Board of A gric:ul ture, anJ be used for meeti11gs of large com
mittec::3. Tl1c co.;;t uf ti1e additional building has been vari1>usly 

estimated l.Jy curnµdent an:hitects and builders from furty to fifty
five thousand dullan:,, the latter sum being in the j11dgrnent of Mr. 

Fassett, an experie11cd, architect, ( well known tli rou ghon t the 

State fur l1is judic:ir>11s a11d careful estimates upon tho cost of 

structures,) a8 ample i,1 the extreme. 
These pLws fJIL'H:llt, ill tlie opinion of your Committee, tho best 

method uf ul1tai11i11g security fur the public property, tugether with 

the accommochti\l11s whch are so manifestl.r needeu; aud we unite 

in the c.xprest;i!l11 tl1at tl1L'Y should in gencrul !Jo adPpted as tlie most 
practicaLle and adv;111L1gcous as well as tho cheapest method of 
carryi11g out tlie n,e,L~ures under consideration. fo addition to the 

foregoi11g orJer (If C\lllllcil, t!ie following petition from dcpartnient 
officers was r<:c<:i \·ed and pbcecl on file: 

1'o the -J/Iembers of the Forlv-Sixlh Legislature of 1/laine: 

The u11der::-;ig'11td, uff:ic:ers and employes in the several depart
ments of tl1c Stall', earnestly believing that measures should no 
longer be dc:!ay<:d fill' tlie preservation and protection of tho volu
minous and ,·al11al>lu 111a11uscript records, ori~i11al p:1pers, docu
ments and 001,ks c,111stituti11g the archives and tl1e lil..Jrary of the 
State-the dcstrncti1>11 of wl1ich would be cleplc,rul>lc and irrepara
ble-regard it t l1L"i r duty to the State to invite tl1e attcn tiun of the 

members uf tl11~ prt!::-;e11t LPgislaturc to tl1e urgent necessity of 
making such prm,isill11 fut· tl1e security of this prnpcrly, as its im
mense val11e a!1cl 1l1c :i11terests and welfare of tl1e State u11q11cstion
ably dcma1,d, l>y c:111~i11g such enlargement a11cl alteration of tho 
present Cc1pitol l,11ilui11g as will provide rooms wl1ic:h shall be fire

proof and of suc!1 capacity as to enalJie the several departments to 
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c011c('ntrnte nnJ secure witl1i11 them the records, pap.ers, and other 

publie property, properly nppcrtai11ing to each. 

Errrn..1.rn FuNr, Secretary of State. 
JonN L. IIonsnoN, Adjutant General. 
]sue R. CLARK, Land A gent. 
Jon:s A. PErERS, Attorney General. 
GEORGE G. Sr ACY, State Librarian. 
lsn..1.EL BooTHBY, Treasurer's Clerk. 
G1uuN Trn:srrn, Supt. of Public Buildings. 
J A~I ES II. CucHRAXE, Deputy Secretary of State. 
S. L. GooDALE, Sec. of Board of Agriculture. 

Your Committee, therefore, in view of all the facts before them, 

are of tlie opinion that the present Legislature should not adjourn 
leaving- tho subject matter referred to in the foregoing order and 
report, i11 its present state, l,ut should take immediate measures 

for carrying i11to dft>ct tLe protection of its puLlic property and 
other measures therewith co11nected as herein set forth. An ap

propriatio11 from tlie Treasury, to be incorporated into a tax upon 
the peopJ,,, wuuhl no <loulit be oldectio11al>lc to many, and should 
if possilJ!e lH) aniided, aml t\1is, youl' Committee believe, may be 

done l,y cau:-;ing sueh s11m as may be neccsE;ary to provide the 
desired irnpr,wcments, to bo set apart from any moneys which may 
be cullected from the National Government as reimhursernents to 

Maine fur advances and expenses incurred in the la.to war, some 

portion of wliid1 it is bdieved will be refunded sometime during 
this or tlie corning year, anu they therefore submit a resolve pro

viding a11 appropriation for the foregr1i11g purpose, contingent upon 
the claim of the State against the Uuited States, together. with a 

Resolve for the pun.:hase of' an Iron Safe in whieh to deposit such 
portio11 of the war accounts and voucliers as may be of the greatest 

value among them, to be placed in the charge of the Secretary of 

State. 
EBE~ WOODBURY, 
J. W. PORTER, 
M. R. LUDWIG, 
JOHN R. PULSIFER, 
CHARLES GORDON, 
lSAAC PIERCE, 
J. D. PARKER., 
SAl\IUEL F. PERLEY, 
OBADIAH WIIITTIER. 
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STATE 01? ~IAINE. 

RESOLVES for the enlargement of the capitol building 

and protection of the archives of the stale. 

Resolved, That there shall bo sot apart and appro-

2 printed from any moneys reimbursed by the United 

3 States, on account of the claim of :Maine for expenses 

4 incurred in tho late civil war, such sum as may, in tho 

5 opinion of the governor and council, be necessary to 

G provide such enlargement of tho capitol builJing as 

7 will furnish fire-proof rooms for the protection of the 

8 arclfrrcs and other public property in the seYeral de-

9 partments, suitable comrnittee rooms and other con-

10 veniences for legislative use, as in their judgment are 

11 required, together with such repairs upon the existing 

12 edifice as may be deemed necessary. And the gov-

13 ernor and council are authorized to determine the best 

14 manner of providing the accommodations herein speci-

15 fled, to appoint one or more commissioners if deemed 

16 adYisablc to supervise in tho construction of tho same, 

17 whose contracts for labor and materials shall first be 
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18 submittc<l to the governor and council for approval, 

19 ancl all accounts for expenses incurred, shall. be audited 

20 by the governor ancl council, and if allowed the gov-

21 ernor with advice of council may <lrnw his warrant 

22 upon the treasurer for payment of the same ; provide.d 

23 that such sums, so drawn, shall not in the aggregate 

24 exceed thirty-five thousand dollnrs during tho year 

25 dating from the commencement of the work herein 

2G directed. 

Resolved, That in addition to the foregoing the gov-

2 ernor and council are authorizecl, if deemed advisable, 

3 to procure and place in the office of the secretary of 

4 state a suitable iron safe in which to deposit such 

5 pn pers as may be determined by them to possess the 

6 highest value, until the. fire-proof rooms herein directed 

7 shall be completed, and the sum of hundred 

8 dollars is hereby appropriated for the same. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENATE, Februa.ry 21, 1867. 

Report accepted, and on motion of Mr. PERK.INS, laid on the 
table and ordered to be printed. 

THOMAS P. CLEAVES, Secretary. 
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